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GENERAL WHEATON

OCCUPIES CAVITE

Betels Mm From All Imprtam

Paints Piwrty CsgM.

ALL OPERATIONS

ARE SUCCESSFUL

A Heavy Loss to the En . ray During the

Week in Men, Ordnance and

Other Property.

Washington, Jan. 2. The war de-

partment today received the following
cablegram from General Otle:

"Manila. I liuveeontiimed the opera-

tions of liatea command in South
Manila, and the Thirty-sevent- h and
Thirty-nint- h regulars at Calamba, com-

manded by Hullard. On January 1,

Billiard, with two battalions of the
Thirty-nint- h, attacked a force of insur-

gents in tho vicinity, driviugthe enemy,
capturing the town of Cabayuo, and the
f jllow inn day ltynan. Tho enemy's loss
wns thirty killed, a large number wound-

ed. Twenty prisoners and rifles were
captured. The casualties were three
men slightly wounded.

"January 2, a body of three compnnieB
of the Thirty-sevent- h captured Ueneral
iClzril, oflicial papers and propeity three
miles east of Lob Bnnos. January 1,

Long's detachment of tho 9th, nttacked
insurgente atCarmon and killed twenty-liv- e;

no casualties. January 9, Bullard,
with portions of the Thirty-seven- th nud
Thirty-n'nt- h regiments, attacked tho
enemy Bouthof Calamba, whom he drove
beyond Santo Toiuaa, killing twenty-fou- r

and capturing, artillery. Casualties, one
private killed, Captain Bakr and Lieu-

tenant Peltitn, of the Thitty-iiintb- ,

slightly wounded.
"January 11, Chealham'e company of

tho Thirty-sevent- supported by ar-

tillery, attacked the insurgents two miles
west of Santo Totuas, driving them from
that section. Nocaeualtles. Schwann's
column, consisting of a squadron of the
Fourth, ono of thu Eleventh cavalry and
Thirtieth and Forty-sixt- h infantries, and
six Nordenfelt guns, under Captain Van
Duseu, sei.od BinanSitung,in Dangnaic,
scattering tho enemy, who were severely
punished. Wheatou's column, three
troops of the Eleventh cavalry and the
Fourth, Twenty-eight- h, Thirty-eiglit- h

and Forty-fift- h regiments, ABtor and
Kenly's batteries, have driven the enemy
from all Important points north of Siland
Lninl, hod heavy fighting, captured con-

siderable public property, inflicting
heavy loss upon, and scattering tho
enemy.

"Schwann's column Is now moving in
Northern Bntnngas in a southerly direc-

tion. All Cavite province is occupied by
Wheatou's command. A heavy loss to
thu enemy during the week in men,
ordnance and other property, ull opera-
tion? being very successful."

:cuilN South Hunk of thu TURelit.

London, Jan. 12. The war olHce this
morning received the'followlng dispatch
from Buller, dated Springfield, January
11, 0:20 p. iu.:

"I occupied tho south bank of the
Tugela river at I'ottgleter'n drift this
morning m-- se'zod the' point, The
river is Iu flood. The enemy is strongly
entrenched about four and a half miles
to the south."

Apart from the definite uetfs that
Buller has atteinped a seoond time to
cross the Tugela river, the only news Is
the list of otimulties among the British
otlluars iu Hie fight at Ladysniitli, Jan,
ti, showing thirteen killed and twenty-sovo- n

wounded. Among the latter was
Lieutenant-Colon- el William Henry

commander of the
BBcond battalion of the 3orden High
landers since 1897, who has since suc-

cumbed to his wound. He was im-

mensely popular everywhere and his
death will cause widespread sorrow.

France Will Ua a Monarch? A flu,
Chicago, Jan. 12. Count de la

RAVil BAKING

Makes the food more and
ftOYAl DAKIN9 POWDCR

Chasuey, who was married in Colorado
Springs two days ago, and who paesed
throngh Oh'lcftgo last night on his way
to Pari?, believes eventually Frnr.ce will
hare again a monnrchial form of govern-

ment.
"Nothing will be done in a political

way to reorganize the present govern-

ment," ho said, "until after the Paris
exposition. That is practically a matter
of agreement among the high statesmen.
But France Is near a change. The
Fashoda incident and tho Dreyfus affair
added much to tbo gensral discontent
auong the masses. At the proper time
the man to lead tho royalist party will
be found. It is not unlikely that Prince
Louis Nnpoleon, now a colonel in the
Kussian army, will be tho ono chosen."

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and a
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and, mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by ono of the best
phyiicianB iu this country for years, and
is a regular pieecription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood puriflets, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of tho two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free. in

F. J. Ciikxey & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold bv drrnggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best. 12

to
Dr. McGlyuu'n Funeral.

New Youic, Jan. 11. The funeral to
day of Rev. Dr. Edward McGlynn at the
St. Stephen's church, of which bo was
formerly pastor, was the occasion of a
manifestation of popular uffection such
as has been rarely witnessed. During
thu forenoon, fully 4000 people looked
upon the face of the dead priest, whose
remains were deposited at the niter rail
of the church. The obsequies began at
9:30 with a solemn chant for the dead,
conducted by Itevs. McLaughton and
O'Connor of St. Stephen's.

a suite cum: run cniiui'.
Tneuty-Ilv- o Year' .Constant Une With-

out a Failure.

Vhe first indication of croup is hoaree-nes- s.

and in a chiid subject to tha
disease it may betaken as a sure sign of

the approach of an attack, following
tbis hoarseness is a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after tho cronpy couh
appears, it will prevent the attick. It
is used in uiuuy thousands of homes In

this broad land and never disappoints
the anxious mothers. We have yet to

learn of a single instance in which it
has not proved effectual. No other
preparation can phow such a record
twenty-liv- e years' constant use with-

out a failure. For sale by Blakeley & of
Houghton.

A Thousand Touguei ,

Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard at., Phil-

adelphia,

to

Pa., when she found that Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking

.
cough that for many years had made
lite a burden. All other remedies and

doctors could give her no help, but she

says of this Royal Cure-- "It soon

the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can

scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. Kiiig's New Discovery forany trouble
of tha tfiroat, chest or lungs. Price 60c ot
and l7 Trial bottle free at Blakeley 5t

Houghton's drug store; eyery bottle
guaranteed. .

5

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are

the best. Ask your grocer for them. all

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk'i

pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Powder
delicious wholesome

CO., NtW VODK.

BILL FOR AN

ASSAY OFFICE

Tongue Working to Have it Located in

Portland Sua froth Aids the Cause

Bill Was Finally Referred to a

Special Committee.

Washington, Jan. 11. Represent-
ative Tongue appeared before the com-

mittee on coinage, weights and measures
today, and spoke in behalf of his bill to
establish "an assay office at Portland. He
pointed out that Portland is easily acces-
sible to the miners of the Oregon gold
fields and is also in a position to receive

part of the gold coming down from
Alaska.

Representative Hill, of Connecticut,
followed Mr. Tongue, and objected to
the establishment of more assay offices,

and protested against the government
paying the cost of transportation of

bullion to the assay office.
Representative Shafroth, of Colorado,

championed the cause of the Portland
office, and made a strong defense of the
government bearing the expense of trans-

portation. He stated that the govern-

ment is bally in need of more assay
offices, and he would uso his beet efforts

behalf of the proposed office at Port-

land.
Mr. Tongue's bill was finally referred
the special subcommittee, which will

have charge of all hills for assay offices.
The chairman of the committee thinks
that, while it is evident more assay
offices are needed, very few will be
authorized, and those In the most need,
ful localities.

As a euro for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu-

tation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
IuiL, has been troubled with that ail-

ment Eince 1802. In speaking of it he
says: "I never found anything that
would relievo me until I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with ine. My foot was swollen and
paining mo very much, but one good
application of Pain Balm relieved me.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

l.tvuntock AlSOClUtlOIIS Mlit't.

Ciiicauo, Jan. 12. Livestock commis-

sion men will leave Chicago tomorrow
afternoon for Fort Worth, Tex., to at-

tend the annual meeting of the National
Livestock Association, which convenes
there January 10 to 19 inclusive. The
delegates will also go to San Antonio,
Tex., to attend the annual meeting of

the Texas Livestock Association, which
begins Monday, January 22, and con-

tinues for three days.

That ThrolibliiK lleiuliiclie
Would quickly leave you, if you UBed

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
sufferers havo proved their matchless

merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy

take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

F. B. Thirkleld, health inspector of

Chicago, eays, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cannot be recommended too highly. It
cured me of severe dyspepsia." It di-

gests what you ea and cures indigestion
and heartburn, and all forma of dys-

pepsia,

J. I. Bevry, Loganton, Pa., writes, "I
am willing to take my oath that I was
cured of pneumonia entirely by the use

One Minute Cough Cure after doctors
failed. It also cured my children ot
whooping cough." Quickly relieves

and cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe
and throat and lung troubles. Children

like. it. Mothers endorse it.

You will not have bolls if you take
Clarke & Faik's sure cure (or boils,

REPORT OF PHILIP-

PINE COMMISSION

It Will Probably Be Ready Before

February i Talk of Sending Con-

gressional Committee to the

Islands.

New Yoke, Jan. 12. A special to the
Times from Washington says: About
the last of January the Philippine com-

mission will submit their full report to
the president. President Schurman was
at the White House Thursday to an-

nounce that progress was being made,
and that before February the work of
the commission will bo completed. The
report made in September was a general
one, in which all the commissioners
joined. In the full report each com-

missioner will deal with a separate sub-

ject. That of President Schurmon is on
government for the Philippines. He has
considered the matter fully and has dis-

cussed his report with the president It
is assumed that such practical points as
ho may offer will be brought to the at-

tention of ttio appropriate committees of

tho senate and the house.
As to the question of again .lending a

commission to tho Philippines, it has
been suggested in congress by both
senators and representatives that a joint
commission of members might be named
for that purpose. It would be very
popular and bIbo very expensive, but it
is insisted that it would be a better way
of preparing congress and expecting
members of both houses to read their
report after it had been made in order
that it may become informed. It is

said that a special committee of members
well known would be more interesting
and impressive.

STATE LEVY

6.3 MILLS

How Taxable Valuations Have Run in

Oregon for a Dozen Years Past

Many Changes.

Sai.km, Jan. 11. Governor Gcer, Sec-

retary of State Dunbar and State Treas-

urer Moore, acting jiintly, fixed the
state tax levy at 0.3 mills, which, upon
a valuation ot $120,282,S79, will raise
1757,782.13. Last year the tox was 5.7

mills, andupou taxable property valued
at $133,533,577 the sum of 701,143.89
was raised,

The higher levy this year was duo to
the lower valuation mid to several other
causes. First, under the act of tho last
legislature abolishing the fee system,
55,000 must be paid in salarios to tho

district attorneys of the several districts.
Formerly, these officials were paid most-

ly iu fees Iu the counties. Second, thtee
items amounting to which, on
account of press of business had been
omitted from tho estimate made by the
old board last year, had to be met. These
were: Compensation for rejected Oregon
volunteers, $5000; replacing a building
of the agricultural college, which had
been destroyed by fire, $25,000; to re-

imburse the commission which re-

presented Oregon at the Omaha exposi-

tion, $15,000.

A rightful IHuniler
Will often cause a horrible hum,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best In the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fevor sores, ulcers, boils, corns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts, a box,
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists. 1

G. H. Appleton, justice of jieace,
Clarksburg, N. J., says, "DeWltt's
Little Early Risers are the best pills
made for constipation, We use no
others." Quickly cures all liver nud
bowel troubles.

Feed rye for sale at the Waeco Ware
house. tf

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

THE. . . . . .

Empress Skirt.
No garment evor brought out equals or ap-

proaches in any way this patented petticoat.
The spiral wire with which the Skirt is corded
gives tho graceful, flaring effect so much
sought; adjusts itself to nny position of the
wearer, and never breaks or gets out of shape.
It is "light aa a feather," and in taffeta silk
weighs only one and one-hal- f pounds. Extra
skirts and all stiffening and lining in dress
ekifts are done away with when it Ib worn, be-

ing unnecessary. In short, it is an ideal under-
skirt for any and every occasion, and is highly
appreciated by good dressers. It is made in
Selisia, Percaline, Sateen, Silkette and Taft'eta
Silk. Each Skirt is faced with Velveteen to
match color.

For the balance of this week
addition to our entire stock of other

we will offer all Empress Skirts, in
fine underskirts

At Special

Reduced Prices.

The following to give you a general idea:

Empress Underskirt of black selicia, made as shown in cut, wire cord-
ing, gathered ruilla, velveteen binding. $3.50 reduced to $2.90

Fine quality sateen, colors rd, blue and black, $4.50 .reduced to 3.75
Mercerized sateen with fnetallic stripe, colors scarlet, with a green,

and purple with n silver stripe, like cut, $G 00 reduced to 4.95
Silkette, in navy blue, with gathered' ruflle of changeable taffeta silk,

$7,50 reduced to 5.90
Taffeta silk, in changeable dark effects, very best finish, $15

reduced to 10.75

See display in window
and Cloak department.

;yirfsrrcerc?cgi!p

Our special sale of

LADIES' FINE SANDALS
and OPERA SLIPPERS

i

will continue for this week.

A. M. Williams & Co.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washod at tho Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our pricosaro not
Hobson's choico, but tho standard rates, which aro not
Cevera high as somo people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customor of ours.

Corner of Third and Federal Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

Advertise in The Chronicle.


